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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green Normal College    Napoleon, Ohio. August 4, 1914 
6/15/1914 
Meeting of the Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal College at Napoleon, Ohio, at 
one P. If. August 4, 1914. 
Meeting called to order by 'John Begg, Vice Chairman. 
Members present, J. D. McDonel, D. C. Brown and John Begg.  Prof. H. B. Williams,President 
of the school was present. Also Mr. Howard of Howard & Merriam, Architects. 
Moved by Begg and seconded by McDonel, that the contract for the Science and Agriculture 
Building be let to The Steinle Construction Company of Fremont, Ohio, for the sum of Seventy- 
nine thousand one hundred and ninety-seven ($79197.00) the said The Steinle Construction 
Company being the lowest bidder and its bid being in conformity tc the plans and specifications, 
notice to bidders, and the statutes governing such cases, suid building to be completed in six- 
teen months from the date of the approval of the contract by the proper State Authorities 
subject to a penalty of Fifteen Dollars ($15.00). per day for each day that said building is 
not completed beyond the time specified. Roll call,- Begg yes,- Brown yes,- McDonel yes. 
Nays, none.  Carried. 
FORM OF PROPOSAL. 
To the Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal College: 
The undersigned hereby propose to furnish all labor and material required for the con- 
struction of the building of Science and Agriculture of the Bowling Green State Normal College, 
to be erected by the Board of TrusCees at Bowling Green, Wood County, Ohio, in strict accordance 
with the specifications and drawings for General Construction, as prepared by Howard & Merriam, 
Architects, No. 8 East Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio, which specifications, drawings, etc., are 
on file with the Auditor of State.  The above drawings to be used in connection with such other 
drawings, details and models as may be furnished by the architects, as well as additional in- 
structions by the Superintendent. 
NOTE:- Bidders are requested to read the General Conditions of the specifications regard- 
ing all branches of the work, as these General Conditions govern all branches, and the con 
tractors for which mU3t be governed accordingly. 
GENERAL HEADS UNDER WHICH BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED. 
Material   Labor    Total 
1. Excavation and Grading 
2. Damp proofing and drain tile 









3096.00 A -ci -     -,. "W^VJ.VJW uu?u,uy OUWO.UU 







5. Cement floors and 3teps 
6. Cinder concrete floors 
7. Brick pavement 
8. Cut stone work 
9. Brick work 
10. Lathing and plastering 
11. Structural steel 
12. Miscellaneous and ornamental iron work 
13. Carpenter contractor13 work complete, including rough 
hardware, painting and glazing 
14. Finished hardware 
15. Elackb oard s 
16. Roofing and sheet metal work, including skylight, green- 
house and miscellaneous painting of sa;as 
17. Slate work 
18. Electrical wiring and  including clock system and  telephone 
system 1900.00 
19. Connecting corridor 3000.00 









23000.00     23000.00 23000.00 
3520.00       3520.00 3520.00 
2000.00 2000.00 
1200.00 1200.00 
13200.00     18200.00     13200.00 















Total 79197.00     79197.00     79197.00 
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That  the alternate propositions  requested  in  the specifications are not  considered  in  the 
above proposal. 
The above proposal  is  offered for the separate   items above enumerated. 
The above proposal  shall be written  in  ink. 
The Steinle Cons.   Co., 
By Carl  T.   Steinle. 
CONTRACT BOOT). 
Know all Men by these Presents,   That we,   The  Steinle Construction Co. hereinafter called 
the principal,   as principal,   and The  Illinois Surety Co.,  hereinafter called  the sureties,   as 
sureties,   are held and firmly bound unto the  State  of Ohio,   and  the Board  of  Trustees   of  the 
Bowling Green State Normal College  in  the sum of Fourty Thousand Dollars   ($40000.00)   lawful 
money of  the United  States,   for the payment  of which,   well and  truly to be made,   said principal 
and  said  sureties bind   themselves,   their heirs,   successors,   executors,   administrators and 
assigns,   jointly and severally,   firmly by  these presents. 
WHEREAS,   said  principal has  submitted  to  the Board  of Trustees of  the Bowling Oreen State 
Normal College a written proposal for  the  erection and completion  of a Science Building at 
3owling  Oreen,   a copy  of  which proposal     i3   or  is   to  be hereto attached. 
NOW,   THEREFORE,   THE CONDITIONS OP  TUTS  OBLIGATION  IS  SUCH,   That   if  said  proposal  be  accepted 
and said principal shall within ten  (10)   days after receiving written notice  thereof enter   into 
proper contract with  said Board  of  Trustees  of the Bowling  Green,   Ohio,   State Normal  College 
for the erection and completion of  said Science Building and shall faithfully    perform said 
contract,   on their part  to be performed,   in accordance with  the  terms,   covenants and  conditions 
thereof,   in accordance with  their  proposal with  the plans and  specifications and descriptions 
•which are made a part   of  said contract,   as required  by  Section  2318  General Code,   then this 
obligation shall be void;   otherwise  to  be and remain  in full force and virtue   in  law. 
IT  IS HEREBY EXPRESSLY AGREED by  the  parties   to  this   instrument   that  no  change  or changes 
in said plans,   specifications  or contraat and no extension  of  time for  the completion of  said 
contract chall  in any way release  them or either  of  them from liability under  this  bond. 
SIGNED AND  SEALED this  15th  day   of June,   A.   D.   1914.    ■ 
The  Steinle  Const.   Co. 
By Carl   T.   Steinle. 
Illinois  Surety Co., 
by  C.  E.  Waggoner Atty. 
POWER  OP ATTORNEY from ILLINOIS SURETY COMPANY to  C.   E.  WAGGONER  of  the  City  of Fremont, 
County of 8andusky,   State  of Ohio. 
Know all Men by these Presents:     That  the  ILLINOIS SURETY COMPANY,   a corporation duly 
incorporated under  the laws  of the State  of  Illinois,   and  duly authorized  to act as  sole surety, 
in pursuance  of  the following  resolution which was  passed  by  the Board  of Directors  of  the 
Company,   at a meeting held March  25,   1907,   to-wit: 
"Resolved,   that   the President.   Vioe-President  or Acting President   is hereby authorized  em- 
powered and  directed to make and appoint  such agents and  to execute euch Powers  of ItJornev to 
accept process for and  on behalf of this Company    or to authorize «,Z -.4? Ztll        A«orney to 
to execute bonds,   undertakings  or writings oblSa'orv in      !        1    1 /*   °rneya and agent8 
of  this Company,   aa  shall be needful,   a^f to thf^aS  exten? SHrfSfI^^L™**!* behalf 
ments were  severally made  by separate action ofmTLSuS Mrecto'rTin  ea£"Kst^V^' 
the Secretary or Assistant  Secretary is hereby authorized,   empower id lad directed to^«^ 
oate  such appointments,  affixing  the corporate seal of the Company to ?he same" au*henti- 













appoint C. E. WAGGONER its true and lawful attorney-in-fact to execute, acknowledge and deliver 
for and on behalf of said corporation, as surety, in its name, place and stead, Bonds, under- 
takings or writings obligatory in the nature thereof:  Particularly a Contract Bond on behalf 
of The Steinle Construction Company of Fremont, Ohio; provided, however, that euoh Corttract 
Bond shall not in penalty exceed the »\m  of One  Hundred Thousand ($100, OOO'.OO) Dollars. 
It being the intention of thi3 Power of Attorney to fully authorize the said C. E. WAGGONER 
to sign the name of said corporation, as surety, to any and all such Bonds, undertakings or 
writings obligatory in the nature thereof; and the said corporation hereby approves, ratifies 
and confirms all that its said attorney-in-fact nay do or lawfully cause to be done in the premi- 
ses by virtue of these presents. 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF the ILLINOIS SURETY COMPANY has caused these presents to be signed by 
its President, attested to by its Secretary and its Corporate Seal to be hereunto affixed this 
7th day of January, 1914. 
(SEAL) ILLINOIS SURETY COMPANY 
By A. J. Hopkins, President, 
Attest: 
Chas. E. Schick, Secretary. 
State of Illinois,   4Hh 
County of Cook, S3.  ## 
I, J. Howard Cahill, a Notary Public in and for the County and State 
aforesaid, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that A. J. Hopkins, President and Chas. E. Schick Secretary, of 
the ILLINOIS SURETY COMPANY, who are personally known to me  to be the 3ame persons whose names 
are subscribed to the foregoing Power of Attorney as President and Secretary, appeared before 
me this day in person and acknowledged that they signed, sealed and delivered said instrument 
of writing as their free and voluntary act, and as the free atod voluntary act of the said 
ILLINOIS SURETY COMPANY for the uses and purposes therein set forth, and caused the Corporate 
Seal of said Company to be thereunto attached. 
Given under my hand and Notarial Seal this 7th day of January, 1914. 
(SEAL) J. Howard Cahill, Notary Public. 
Moved1 by McDcrjel and seconded by Brown that while President B. B. Williams is engaged in 
the selection of a faculty for the opening of the Normal College in September that he be author- 
ized to make necessary trips outside the State and that his necessary expenses for such tripe 
be paid by the Board of Trustees. Roll call,- Begg yes,- Brown yes,- McDonel yes.  Nays, none. 
Carried. 
The following bill was presented by Howard & Merriam being estimate No. 2 on the Hoffman- 
Conklin Co., contract on Normal 8chool Bldg., 
Office of Bowling Green State Normal College.        July 23, 1914. 
For Completing Normal School Building. 
THE STATE OF OHIO: 
To Howard & Merriam, Architects, Dr< 
Architect's contract, - 5# of #8374.00 ---------  $418.70 
Net amount --------  $418.70 
Previously paid ------  292.50 
Balance     126.20 
This payment     3.80 
Balance    122.40 
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Payable from Appropriation for 
2% on Estimate #2 of The Huffnan-Conklin Co.,   -  $190.00 $3.80. 
Received  of  the Auditor  of State his  warrant  on the Treasurer  of State for the above sum. 
Moved  by McDonel and   seconded by Brown that  the bill be allowed.     Roll call,- McDonel 
yea,- Brown yes,- Begg yes,-    Nays,   none.    Carried. 
The following bill waa presented  by Howard & Merriam,   being estimate Ho.   11  on the 
Steinle Construction Co.,   contract  on the Normal School Building: 
Office  of Board  of Trustees,  Ohio State July 23,   1914. 
Normal College,  Bowling Green,  0. 
For Normal School Building. 
THE STATE 07  OHIO: 
To Howard & Merriam,  Architects, Dr. 
Architect's contract,   -   5# of $134,427.00  -  -    -  -  -  _  -  $6721.35 
Additions  to contract- $    4,120.08 ---------       206.00       $6927.35 
Deductions    from contract $ 631.50  --------- 31.57 
Net amount --------   6895.78 
Previously paid    -----  6072.49 
Balance  ----------  823.29 
This payment- -------  113.05 
Balance ----------   710.24 
Payable from Appropriation for Construction  of Normal School Bldg. 
2'jt on Estimate #11 Steinle Construction Company,   $5652.50 113.05 




Moved by McDonel and  seconded by Brown that  the bill be allowed.    Roll call,- McDonel  yes,- 
Brown yes,- Begg yes.-    Nays,  none.     Carried. 
The following bill was presented  by Howard ft Merriam being  estimate No.   5  on  the Steinle 
Construction Co.,   contract  on the Womens Dormitory. 
Office  of Bowling Green  State Normal College, Columbus,   0.,   July 23,   1914. 
For Construction of Women's Dormitory Building. 
THE STATE OP OHIO: 
To Howard & Merriam,  Architects, „ Dr. 
Architect's contract -  5,2    of $80 7779.00     --------- $4038.95 
$4038.95 
Previously paid    -----    2001.08 
Balance    ------- 
This payment - -  - -  - 
Balance    ------- 
Payable from Appropriation for Construction Women's Dormitory Bldg. 





Received  of the Auditor  of 8tate his warrant  on the Treasurer  of State for  the above sum. 
Moved by IfcrDonel and seconded by Brown that the bill be allowed.    Roll call.  Brown yes,- 
Begg yee,- McDonel yes.    Nays,  none.    Carried. 
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Steinle construction Co.,   contract on  the Womens Dormitory: 
Office  of Bowling Green Btate Normal College, August 3,   1914. 
For Women's Dormitory Building. 
THE STATE OF OHIO: 
To Howard & Merriam,  Architects, Dr. 
Architect's contract,   -  5# of #80,779.00  -------  $4038.95 
$4038.95 
Previously paid  —     3041.32 
Balance    
This payment — 
Balance   
Payable from Appropriation for 





Received  of the Auditor  of State his warrant  On  the Treasurer   of State for the above sum. 
Moved by McDonel and   seconded by Brown  that  the bill be allowed.     Roll call,   Brown yes,- 
McDonel yes,- Begg yes.     Nays,   none.     Carried. 
The following bill was presented by The Steinle Construction Co.,   being  estimate No.   11 
on the State Normal Bldg.  contract:- 
ESTIMATE NO.   11. 
Office  of Board of Trustees,   Ohio  State 
Normal College,   Acting  for State  of Ohio 
Contract  for Normal School Building,  Ohio 
State Normal College,  Bowling Green,  0. 
With The  Steinle Construction Co. 
July 23, 1914 
Original Contract #134427.00 
Approved Extras and Additions 5120.0 7 
Total 139547.07 
Deductions 631.50 
Total To Date 138915.57 
Payable from appropriation for Construction of Normal School Building, Bowling Green, 0. 
Class of Work 
Original Contract 











Roofing & Sheet Metal 
Painting & Glaz. 
Hardware 
Marble & Tile 
Electric Work 
Total 
Less Five per cent. 
retained 
















— ?75Q„pO. , 
134427.00 










Total of Due this    Due  to    Previously 


















1763.00     1763.00 





5950.00     2707.00     270 7.00 
297.50       135.35       135.35 
5652.50     2571.65    2571.65 
#5652.50    On Extras and Additions. 
I hereby certify That the amount of Five Thousand Six Hundred Fifty-two and 50/100 Dollars 
named in this extimate is due the said contractor on this date in accordance with the conditions; 
of the contract. 
Howard & Merriam.,  Architect 
By 0.  D. Howard. 
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CONTRACTOR'S RECEIPT. 
$5652.50 July 23,   1914. 
Received frcm the Auditor  of 8tate his warrant  on  the Treasurer  of State for Five Thousand 
Six Hundred  fifty-two 5/100 Dollars  in full of above estimate. 
The Steinle Con3.  Co.     Contractor. 
By Carl  T.   Steinle. 
Moved  by Begg and seconded by McDonel  that  the bill be= allowed.    Roll call,   Begg yes,- 
Brown yes,- McDonel ye3.     Nays,   none.     Carried. 
The  following were read and made part of  the minutes,   to-wit: 
RE:   ADMINISTRATION BLDG.   BOWLING OREEN,   0. 
Howard & Merriam,  Archts., 
City. 
Gentlemen:- 
Referring to your letter of July 8th, wish to say that we had our Superintendent meet Mr. 
Williams at the above building and they went over the work desired in the Domestic Science 
Kitchen, so we are arranging to install this work as outlined. 
We will furnish two (2) oast Iron White Enameled Laundry Trays as shown in corner of 
kitchen and the sink as shown in table near center of room, making connections with waste and 
vent piping for the sum of Eighty ($80.00) Dollars. 
It will be necessary for U3 to channel the walls for these fixtures and we have included 
this additional lafcor in the above bid.- 
Trusting this will meet with your approval, and awaiting your advices, we beg to remain, 
Very truly yours, 
THE HUFFMAN CONKLIN CO. 
RE: ADMINISTRATION BLDG. BOWLING GREEN, 0. 
Messer. Howard & Merriam, Arcts. 
City. 
Gentlemen:- 
Referring to our proposal under date of July 18th for slop sink and showers for the above 
building, wish to say that it is imperative that you give the matter attention at once as any 
delay will cause us inconvenience and expense as we are holding up the placing of the vent 
lines for these fixtures until we have your decision. 
Please let us hear from you at once whether we shall do this work or not and oblige. 
Very truly yours, 
THE HUFFMAN CONKLIN CO. 
The following bill was presented by The Huffman-Conklin Co., estimate No. 2 State Normal 
School Bldg. 
* < 
ESTIMATE NO.   8. 
Office of Board of Trustees,  Ohio State 
Nospmal College,  Acting for State of Ohio 
Contract Tor Completing Normal School Bldg., 
Plumbing and Gas fitting. 
With the Huffman-Conklin Co. 
Payable from appropriation for Completing Normal School Building. 
July 23,   1914. 
Original Contract 
Total To Date 
$8374.00 
8374.00 
Class of Work 
Contract 
Underground lines 100.00 
Spil Stacks and Branches 800.00 
Vent Stacks and Piping 600.00 
Gas  Piping 400.00 
Basement Water Lines 700.00 
Riser8 & Branches 800.00 
Heater & Storage Tank 374.00 
MarbM Work 2400.00 
Plumbing Fixtures 2200.00 
Total 8374.00 
Less Five per cent 
retained 
Net  Totals 
Original Contract. 
Division  of Total amount 










Total of Due this 























$190.00     Total. 
I hereby certify That  the amount   of One Hundred Ninety and 00     Dollars  named  in  this 
estimate  is  due the said contractor  on this date in accordance with  the conditions  of the 
contract. 
Howard & Merriara,  Architect. 
By 0.  D.  Howard. 
CONTRACTOR'S RECEIPT. 
$190.00 Aug,   10#    1914. 
Received  from the Auditor  of State his warrant  on   the Treasurer of State  for One Hundred 
Ninety and  00/100 Dollars   in full  of above  estimate. 
THE HUFFMAN-CONKLIN CO.   Contractor. 
By Jas.  E.  Eiserhart 
Address  669 N.  High St.  Columbus,   0. 
Moved  by Begg and seconded by Brown that  the bill be allowed.     Roll call.   Brown yes,- 
McDonel yes,- Begg yes.     Nays,   none.     Carried. 
The following bill was presented  by The Huf fman-Qonkl in Co.,   estimate No.   3  8tate Normal 
School Bldg. 
ESTIMATE NO.3. 
Office   of Board   of Trustees,   Ohio  State Normal 
College,  Bowling Oreen,   0.,Acting  for State  of Ohio.       Original Contract 
Contract  for Normal  School Building,Bowling Oreen,0. 
With Huffraan-ConklSn Co. 
Payable from appropriation of Normal  School Building,   Bowling Oreen,   0. 
Bowling Oreen,   Ohio,   July 23,   1914. 
$2160.00 
Class  of Work 
Plumbing,   Gas fitting,   sewer- 
age,   Vacuum Cleaning 
(Roughing  in) 
Total 
Less Five per cent,  retained 
Net -Totals 
Original Contract 
Division of Total amount      Total  of For- 


















$380.00     Total. 
I hereby certify That  the amount  of Three Hundred Eighty and 00 Dollars named   in this 
estimate is due the said  contractor on this date  in accordance with  the conditions  of the 
contract. 
Homrd & Merriam,   Architect 
3y 6.  D.  Howard. 
CONTRACTOR'S RECEIPT. 
Aug.   10,   1914. 
$380.00 
Received from the Auditor of State his warrant on the Treasurer of State for Three Hundred 
eighty and 00/100 Dollars in full of above estimate. 
THE HUFFMAN-CONKLIN CO. 
By Jas. E. Eisenhart 
Address 669 N. High St. Columbus, 0. 
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Moved by Brown and seconded by Begg that the bill be allowed. Roll call, Brown yes,- 
McDonel yes,- Begg yes,r Nays, none. Carried. 
The following bill was presented by The Steinle Construction Co., estimate No. 8 on Ohio 
State Normal Bldg.: 
August 3, 1914. 
Original Contract 
ESTIMATE NO. 3. 
Office of Board of Trustees, Ohio State Normal 
College, Acting for State of Ohio 
Contract for Women*3 Dormitory Building. 
With The 8teinle Construction Co. 




Claaa   of Work. Original Contract 
Division  of Total amount Total  of For- Due thi« 
Contract. due to date mer Estimate Estimate. 
Excavation 1060.00 1030.00 1030.00 
Foundation 1944.00 1944.00 1944.00 
Drains,   etc. 264.00 264.00 264.00 
Concrete,  etc. 9513.00 8525.05 7725.05 800.00 
Concrete stairs 1632.00 
Cement floors 907.00 
Cinder concrete 400.00 
Cut  stone 2475.00 2209.54 2209.54 
Brickwork 18080.00 11688.19 10888.19 800.00 
Tile Partitions 1850.00 
Plastering 4580.00 200.00 200.00 , 
Struct.   8teel 1970.00 1898.00 1898.00 
Roofing,   etc. 1800.00 
Carpenter work 12383.00 2291.34 1391.34 400.00 
Slate,   etc. 1994.00 
Elevator 540.00 
Painting & Glaz. 1500.00 
Hardware 1250.00 47.50 47.50 
Electric Work 2152.00 825.00 750 .00 75.00 
Heating & Vent. 6500.00 1000.00 1500.00 
Plumbing & Gas. 5100.00 2350.00 2250 .00 100.00 
Option on Plumbing 2000.00 100.00 100.00 
Option of Telephones 800.00 
Total $807779.00 $34872.62 $32597,62 $2275.00 
Less Five per cent. 
retained 1743.63 1629.88 113.75 
Net  Totals 33128.99 30967.74 2161.25 
$2161.25     Total » 
I hereby certify That  the amount  of Two Thousand One Hundred  Sixty-one 25/100 Dollars 
named  in this estimate  is due  the said  contractor on  this date  in accordance with   the condi- 
tions  of the contract. 
Howard & Merriam,   Architect. 
CONTRACTOR'S BECEIPT. 
$2161.25 August  3,   1914. 
Received from the Auditor  of State hi3 warramt on the Treasurer of State for Two  Thousand 
One Hundred SiKty one -25/100 Dollars  in full of above estimate. 
The Steinle Cons.   Co.  Contractor 
By Carl T.   Steinle. 
Moved by Begg and  seconded by McDonel that  the bill be allowed.    Roll call,   Brown ye3,- 
Begg yes,- McDonel yes.    Nays,   none.     Carried. 
The following bill was.presented by The Steinle Construction Co.,   estimate No.   7,Women'3 
Dormitory Bldg. 
Office  of Board of Trustees,  Ohio 8tate July 23,   1914. 
Normal Coliege,Acting for State of Ohio Original Contract 
Contract for Women's Dormitory Building. Total To Date 
Ohio State Normal College,Bowling Green,  0. 













Payable from appropriation for Construction of Women'3 Dormitory Building. 
Cla3a  of Work Original Contract 
Division of        Total amount 
Contract due to date 
Excavation 1060.00 1030.00 
Foundation 1944.00 1944.00 
Drains,   etc. 264.00 264.00 
Concrete,   etc. 9513.00 7725.0 5 
"       stairs 1632.00 
Cement  floors    and stairs       907.00 
Cinder concrete 400.00 
Cut Stone 2475.00 2209.54 
Brickwork 18080.00 10888.19 
Tile partitions 1850.00 
Plastering 4580.00 200.00 
Struct.   Steel 1970.00 1898.00 
Roofing,   etc. 1800.00 
Carpenter work 12388,00 1891.34 
Slate,   etc. 1994.00 
Elevator 540.00 
Paint in* & Glaz. 1500.00 
Hardware 1250.00 47.50 
Electric work 2152.00 750.00 
Heating & Vent. 6500.00 1500.00 
Plumbing & Ga3 5100.00 2250.00 
Option on Plumb. 2000.00 
*         Telephones 800.00 . 
80 7779.00 Total 32597.62 
Le3 3 Five per cent 
retained 1629.88 
Net Totals 30967.74 






























$8112.05    Total 
I hereby certify That   the amount of Eight  Thousand &ne Hundred Twelve and 05AOO 
Dollars named  in this  estimate  is due the 3aid  contractor  on this date  in accordance with   the 
conditions  of the contract. 
Howard & M&rriam,  Architect 
By 0.  D.  Howard. 
CONTRACTOR'S RECEIPT. 
$8112.05 july  23,   1914. 
Received from the Auditor  of State his warrant  on the  Treasurer  of 8tate for Eight Thousand 
One Hundred Twelve and    - 05/100 Dollars  in full of above estimate. 
The Steinle Cons.   Co.  Contractor 
By Carl T.   Steinle. 
Moved  by Brown and seconded by McDonel that the bill be allowed.     Roll  call,  Brown yes,- 
Begg yes,- IfcDonel yes.    Nays,   none.     Carried. 
There being no further business,  moved by JfoDonel,   seconded by Begg that we adjourn. 
Carried. 
Board adjourned. 
Sec. 
